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Introduction
Fiddle recordings, songbooks, and other materials of a harmonica player and music collector from Columbia, Missouri.

Box List

Box 1
Songbooks
Music books for band instruments and violin
Country music magazines
   * Hillbilly and Cowboy Hit Parade, Spring 1953
   * Hoedown: The Magazine of Hillbilly and Western Stars, September 1953
   * Cowboy Songs Magazine, February 1957
Sheet music, miscellaneous publications

Audio cassettes (Ellis Unp A/V)
   * Old Time Tunes on the Harmonica—Knox McCrory
   * Untitled I—Pete and Arch Petree-Cletus Hudson
   * Untitled II—Pete and Arch Petree-Cletus Hudson
   * Untitled III—Pete and Arch Petree-Cletus Hudson
   * Untitled IV—Pete and Arch Petree-Cletus Hudson
   * Grey Eagle in C—Cyril Stinnett
   * Salty River Reel—Cyril Stinnett
   * Mahoney’s Reel—Cyril Stinnett
   * Rabbit In The Pea Patch—Bob Holt & State Of The Ozarks
   * Teacher Therapy—Judy Domeny Bowen

Audio discs (Ellis Unp A/V)
   * Old-Time Fiddler’s Repertory (2)—various
   * Missouri Fiddlin’ #1—Pete McMahan
   * Now That’s A Good Tune: Masters of Traditional Missouri Fiddling (2)—various
   * Will the Circle be Unbroken (3)—various
   * Ballad of the Boonslick—Cathy Barton & Dave Para
   * Dog Days of August—John Cephas and Phil Wiggins
   * The Legend of Jesse James—featuring Levon Helm, Johnny Cash, Emmylou Harris, and Charlie Daniels

CDs (Ellis Unp A/V)
   * Old Time Harmonica—Knox McCrory
   * 32 Acres—Steve Head
   * Draggin’ the Bow—Steve Head
   * Banjonique—Walt Koken
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No. 3 Special—Highwoods Stringband w/ Mac Benford & Walt Koken

Feed Your Babies Onions—The Highwoods String Band w/ Mac Benford

Dance All Night—Highwoods Stringband w/ Mac Benford & Walt Koken

Live!—Highwoods Stringband w/ Mac Benford

Fire on the Mountain—Highwoods Stringband w/ Mac Benford & Walt Koken

Old Ladies Pickin’ Chickens—Dwight Lamb

Girl Trouble/Boy Trouble—Ironweed Bluegrass Band

Gospel Recorded Live at Ricker Church—The Rowden Review

Grey Eagle in C—Cyril Stinnett

Salty River Reel—Cyril Stinnett

Mahoney’s Reel—Cyril Stinnett

Traditional Fiddle Music of the Ozarks: Along the Eastern Crescent Vol 1—various (2)

Traditional Fiddle Music of the Ozarks: On the Springfield Plain Vol 2—various

Traditional Fiddle Music of the Ozarks: Down in the Border Counties Vol 3—various (2)

Echoes of the Ozarks Vol 1—various

Echoes of the Ozarks Vol 2—various

Masters of Traditional Missouri Fiddling: Now That’s a Good Tune Vol 1—various

Masters of Traditional Missouri Fiddling: Now That’s a Good Tune Vol 2—various

Draggin’ The Bow—Charlie Walden and John Stewart

Dedication of the Restored Locust Creek Covered Bridge—John White, Jordan Wax, Steve Young, Debbie Young

Lily Dale Tunes Plus Two Square Dances (Live)—John White, Lucille White, Kenny Hartgrove (2)

Fiddle Tunes I Recall—Lyman Enloe

Emminence Breakdown—Gene Goforth

Joseph Won A Coated Fiddle: Tunes from the Great Plains—Dwight Lamb

Hell Agin the Barn Door—Dwight Lamb

Old Dan Tucker Was a Fine Old Man—Leroy Canaday

Three Fiddlers from the Show-Me State—Lyman Enloe, Casey Jones, Cyril Stinnett

Up Jumped the Devil—Billy Lee

FM 88.1 KDHX Music Sampler Vol III—various

Old Time Harmonica Memories—Knox McCrory

Old Time Tunes on the Harmonica—Knox McCrory

Anthology of American Folk Music (Smithsonian Folkways Recordings)